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Fall 2021 Classes
In last week’s service, we heard about the many opportunities starting this week to learn and

grow together. Watch this video from leaders in our community inviting you to join them

this fall, then click here for more details on classes, studies, workshops, and seminars here.

 

All-Church Fall Kick Off Lunch!
TODAY, Sunday September 12, is a celebration Sunday for Village! We’re kicking off a new season of ministry, of�cially

beginning our fully integrated Sunday services with all adult Villagers worshipping in one space, and relaunching kids

and youth ministries in new spaces ! We’ll keep the celebration going after service with an all church lunch. Lunch will

be served outside–in the open air–north parking lot (upper parking lot off the main sanctuary building doors), so stay

after service for food and fellowship. Want to serve? Want to make sure everyone has a great time? Email Insil Kang.

 

Last Day – Don’t Miss Out!
We are nearing the end of our all church survey. If you have not already, please answer this 30 second response to let us

know if you call Village home! We hope to create a church wide directory with this information. Thank you for your

participation! Take the Survey Now

 

Miércoles 15 damos inicia a nuestro Nuevo estudio bíblico
Hora 7Pm, lugar la capilla: Los Milagro de Jesus,Edi�cando a la Familia

Este estudio bíblico tiene como propósito ver que no hay nada imposible para Jesus, y que de la misma forma todo

con�icto, problema, circunstancia en nuestras familias Dios Padre tiene el poder de ayudarnos y salir a delante. Les

esperamos

 

Parents Reminder: RSVP for Children’s
Sunday
Children’s attendance in our Sunday programs is limited and our programs are

�lling up. Make sure you reserve a space for your child.

Where to �nd the new RSVP link each week:

Wednesday All Church email (under This Weekend at Village)

Friday’s Village Kid’s Newsletter (subscribe here)

Village Kids’ website
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If you would like to make it possible for more children to attend, consider volunteering on Sundays. We need admin

help, tech help, greeters, and small group leaders.

 

Hiring – Join Our Team!
Kids Director: Village is looking for a new team member who loves supporting the body of Christ with children and

their families, desires a missional, multicultural vision of church, and is excited to collaborate with a supportive and fun

team. Please �nd the job description for our Kids Ministry Director here. Send questions or your cover letter and resume:

Insil Kang.

Kids Ministry Assistant: Do you love our youngest Villagers? Join our team to love and teach our youngest Villagers to

follow God. Find the job description here. To apply to this part time position and questions: email Insil Kang.

 

Hikes and Rambles
Saturday September 25, 2021, 9:00am

Come join us for a time of fellowship, relationship building, and a bit of exercise at

Cooper Mountain Nature Park. The park overlooks the Chehalem Mountains and

Tualatin Valley and is a hilltop sanctuary in a rapidly growing residential area of

Beaverton. There are 3.5 miles of trails on 232 acres, passing through forests, prairies

and oak woodlands. More Information and RSVP

 

 

Volunteer: Blood Drives
We’re looking for Villagers who are willing to occasionally volunteer for a shift at the monthly Red Cross blood drives

hosted at Village. Ideally, this would be a once a quarter commitment, or more if preferred. Drives are usually held on the

second Thursday of the month with 2 shifts available: 12:30pm-4pm and 4pm- 7pm. As a volunteer, you’ll be greeting

and checking in donors. It’s easy and training is included – we just need you! Anyone 16 and older can volunteer! It’s a

great way to show the love of Jesus to the community by being warm and welcoming. Questions?

 

Village Kids Ministry Partner Opportunities
Children’s Buddies: We have a few families requesting childcare for their children who need extra attention so their

parents can attend worship services. These elementary age children are not medically fragile but do need extra care. At

times they may be able to participate parallel to the children’s program but will most likely need to have their own

space. If you have a background in special education or are willing to be trained to provide for this ministry, please

contact Ruth Jordan.

Volunteer Admin: Are you a friendly organizer? We could use your help Sunday mornings in Village Kids. We are looking

for people to help welcome elementary age children, direct them to a small group in the gym, and con�rm their arrival

through our KidCheck App on an iPad. It’s an easy way to serve that provides a valuable service for our Sunday ministry

to children. This position serves from 9:45-10:15am and then return just before service ends to help check children out to

their parents by collecting name and security tags.

Small Group Leader: Join us in the gym on Sunday mornings for an active, fast paced ministry to children! We’re

looking for two volunteers to lead small groups of 5-6 children in learning activities. Opportunities for weekly or

bimonthly volunteers. This position serves from 9:15am until about 30 minutes after the end of worship service.

More Info on Village Kids Opportunities

 

Giving
Give today! Your faithful support is appreciated. It’s safe, quick, and secure to give online, but if you prefer to mail a

check, you can send it to us at 330 SW Murray Blvd, Beaverton, OR 97005. For gifts of stocks, IRAs, or other creative

methods, please contact Patty, Finance Manager.
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